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INTRODUCTIO}I

The problem of development is for  Lat inamerican social  scient ists

one of  the fundamental  topics of  scient i f ic  work.  I t  could not be any

other way since i t  is  our real i ty to be in the per iphery of  the inter-

nat ional  capi ta l ls t  system, wi th i ts impl ied structural  dependenCy ,

underdevelopment,  exploi tat ion and poverty for  our peoples.

In the's lxt ies a progressive scient i f ic  ef for t  takes place in

Lat inarner ica.  I ts aim is to elaborate a theory that  can explain the

fundamental  causes of  underdevelopment,  and that way serve as a guide

to act ion to face the si tuat ion po1i t ica11y. This is how the theory

of DEPEI{DEIICE is formulated. I t  is  an at ternpt to explain the mechanisms

of lmperial ist  dominat ion and the internal  dynamics of  dependent

countr ies in our Cont inent.  (1)

The pol i t ical  resul ts of  th is conceptual izat ion provide elements

for analysls to the masses and the progressive forces in their  struggle

agalnst  exploi tat ion.  In the case of  Chi1e, the plat form of the Popular

Unity Coal i t ion is bui l t  on the contr ibut ions of  Lat inamerican soclal

scient i .sts,  as Ehey themselves are nour ished by the social  processes

underway; th is interplay of  theory and pract ice is v is ib le in s i tuat ions

of social  turmoi l .  such as Chi le in thersixt ies and bevent ies.

One of  the most lmportant conclussions der ived from an understanding

of th is state of  dependence is the need for structural  t ransformat ions,

the breaking down of  the capi ta l is t  and i rnper ia l is t  dominat j -on.  I t  is ,

in sum, social ism as the only al ternat ive for  development to nsure a

better society,  responsive to human needs. The struggle for  social ism

is a l ive process in our countr j -es;  a social ist  society is a c lear goal

that  insplres mi l l lons

t ion insoires ml11ions

nF

of

people in the Third World as the Cuban Revolu-

Lat lnamericans.



In the internal dynamics of social change, there is always an

impl ic i t  a l ternat ive model to the exist lng real i ty.  This is val id

for al1 1evels at  which these changes are promoEed, f rom microreforms

to the broader leve1 of  changing the wor ld.  In The Internat ional ,  an

anthem translated to hundreds of  languages and sung by mi l l ions of

voices,  there is an inspir ing v is ion of  the future:

"  the day we achieve victory

there wi l l  not  be s laves or hungry people,

the earth wi l - l  be a paradise

for all mankind"

A problem conmon to any model or ideal is the existence of

concrete histor ical ,  economic and pol iEical  condi t ions that help or

hinder the achievement of  that  project .  The hi-stor ical  v iabi l i ty  of

social ism as an al ternat ive Lo capi ta l ism cannot be denied. The

consol idat ion of  the social ist  system as an internat ional  system is

one of  the outstanding character ist ics of  th is century.  This impl ies

a growing process in the ant i imper ia l ist  and ant icapi ta l is t  struggle,

and a greater number of  " the condemned of  th is earth",  as Franz

Fan on cal ls them, are choosing the road of  l iberat ion,  and that road

they cal l  "soc j -a l ism".

Social  processes, however,  are dynamic and dialect ical .  A social

sclence has to be also dynamic and dialect ical  to interpret  these

processes correct ly.  There could not be a more redionary at t i tude

than to deny, in pr inciple,  new conceptual izat ions and new terms. In

these last  few years many researchers,  especial ly in Europe and in

Internat ional  Organizat ions,  have become fond of  uraking predict ions

for the future.  This is part icular ly strong among researchers deql ing



vrith

that

asa

the problems of  development.

rn th ls paper we wi l l  at tempt t .o examine some ideas and coneepts

ar i -se f rom the current work of  Johan Galtung on sel f - re l iance

new al ternat ive for  development.  (2)

The need to at tempt a sclent i f ic  analysis of  Sel f - re l iance is clear.

andThe term has become conrmon in the mass media,  in pol i t ical  speeches

other publ ic uses. There ls a real  danger that  i t  could f inal lv be

adopted by the capi ta l is t  propaganda machine and fed back to the masses

in the form of a product for  consumption. There are many examples in

the social  sciences of  new terms, concepts or theor ies adopted without

a ser ious examinat ion,  s imply because i t  becomes " fashionable".

In our concept,  Sel f - re l iance contains a number of  d iverse elements

that belong to di f ferent spheres of  knowledge and real i ty.  There are

ideological  e lements;  i t  is  in a sense a utopia;  i t  contains ethical

pr inciples;  i t  is  to a certain extent a current pract ice;  i t  can be

considered a pol i t ical  and social  model.  Today, under the term sel f -

re l lance we f ind pract ices,  processes, and ideologies that  have been

cal led by other names before;  development,  revoluLion. structural

t ransformat ions, communism, ant i i rnper ia l ism, etc.

r t  is  important to c lear the mythology that has begun to be bui l t

around this at . t ract ive and myster ious idea, a f ree t ranslat ion of  the

chinese term " tzu l i  keng cheng",  somethirgakin to "rely on our own

strengtht ' .  rs sel f - re l iance, then, an ideorogy? rs i t  a ner47 pract ice?

Is i t  a non-capi ta l is t  and non-social ist  a l ternat ive for  development?

Is l t  a social i .st  var iant? Is i t  a higher stage of  social ist  develop-

ment?

I
j
I
t

I



2. THE RELATIVE CHAMCTER OF THE CONCEPT 'IDEVELOPI"IENT'"

In our contemporary wor ld i t  is  d i f f icul t  to f ind a place where

development is not belng discussed, ta lked or wr i t ten about.  In the

last  few years hundreds of  thousands of  pages have been wri t tenl

lnternat ional  organisms have been created; and a phi losophy and ethics

have been formulated around this problem. However,  the content of  the

concept,  the processes i t  ref lects,  and the theoret ical  and pract ical

impl icat ions der ived from i t  depend on the pol i t ical  and ideologi .cal

context  in which the term is used. Thus, i t  becomes improper to speak

of development wi thout qual i f iers.

Internat ional  Organisms have cul t . ivated this arnbigui ty precisely

for ideological  reasons. To transform "developmentrr  in a suprasystem

category is congruent wi th the interests of  maintaining the system of

internat ional  dominat i .on.  Thls becomes clear in the pol ic ies of

"ai .d for  development" to Third World countr ies,  g iven with preference

to countr ies wl th react ionary governments,  or  at  best  wi thout

discr lminat lng against  those regimes condemned by wor ld publ ic opinion. (3)

0n the other hand, the category "developed countr ies" is created wifh-

out dist inguishing between social ist  and capi ta l is t  countr ies.  Develop-

ment wi thout qual i f iers becomes synonym with terms such as nater ia l

wel lbeing, industr ia l izat ion,  weal th,  etc.  A term as r ich as th is can

acquire di f ferent connotat ions in di f ferent contexts.  However,  the

tendency is precisely to str ip i t  of  a context  and create a mythi f icat ion

around i t . .

The dominant el i tes of  dependent countr ies take up the banners of

capi ta l is t  development,  t ry ing to show that is just  a matter of  "delay"

and that they soon wi l l  catch up with the developed capi ta l is t  countr ies.



However,  real i ty shows that th is structural  dependence has condemned

these countr ies to a dependent capi ta l is t  development,  where nog even

the frul ts of  economic growth wi l l  become vis ib le as long as there is

exploi tat ion at  the internat ional  1evel .

rn the developed capi ta l is t  countr ies,  on the other hand, i t  is

evident that  economic growth by iLsel f  has been unable to solve the

problems inherent to exploi tat ive societ ies.  Moreover,  th is uncontrol led

growth produces a sort  of  t t r ra ldevelopmentt t  
by excess, the so-cal led

"overdevelopmentt t ,  wi th consequences that are as negat ive as those

associated with underdevelopment.  (4)

2. I  Development.  in the Known Systems.

The world today is div ided into two main internat ional  systems:

the capi ta l is t  and the social ist  systems. Between the two, they incor-

porate the major l ty of  contemporary countr ies.  The existence of  some

marginal  areas ls not an except ion but rather a consequence of  th is

process of  internat ional izat ion,  and their  incorporat ion into one

system or the other wi l l  happen sooner or later.  This is the histor ical

context  in which development exists,  both as a process and as a goal

to reach.

l l i th in the capi ta l is t  wor ld there is a certain degree of  d iversi ty

between the countr ies,  areas or regions. Speci f ic  condi t ions introduce

var lat ions in each si tuat ion which do not rnodi fy the essent ia l  fact  of

belng part  of  the capi ta l ls t  system. Capi ta l ism in Scancl i -navia,  Western

Europe ,  Afr lca or Japan is not expressed in the same way but i t  is

st i11 capi ta l ism.

By vir tue of  speci f ic  condi t i -ons,  social i .sm ioo as an internat ional

system is expressed with a certain degree of  d iversi ty,  wi th more or



less marked di f ferences between di f ferent social ist  countr ies.  0n1y

those who conceive social ism as a stat ic model and not as a dvnamic

developing system can reduce the social ist  character to a s lngle

economlc formula control led by s ingle l inear patterns.  Within social ism

there are al ternat ive solut ions to the di f ferent problems. There is no

single socl-al ist  answer val id in al l  p laces and at  a l l  t imes; rather,

there are certain essent la l  e lernents in the t ransformat i -on of  the

relat ions of  product ion and in the sociopol i t ical  system in general .

I t  is  these transformat ions that determine the social tst  character

of  a societv.

In th is context ,  i t  is  possible to af f i rm that the pecul iar i t ies

of the Chi ,nese process, the source of  inspirat ion to "se1f-rel iance",

does not str ip the Chinese society of  i ts  social ist  character.0n the

contrary,  i t  reaf f i rms the dynamic,  d iverse, dialect ical  real i ty of

social ism as a real  a l ternat ive for  development for  that  part  of  humaniEy

shaken by the c lass contradict ions of  an i rnper ia l is t  structure.

2.2 The Exist i rg De.r . loprert  Modek.

The exist ing development models are

and a correct  analysis of  real i ty.  These

strategy, a pract i .ce and an. act ion.

based on an ideology, imaginat ion,

three elements can becorne a

Irnaginat ion a1one, when accompanied by ta lent,  can be expressed in

the form of Science Fict{on. These wri ters work under no other l imi- '

tat ion than their  imaginat ion to give an image of  the future,  wi th

perfect  huruan beings or monstruou$ creatures;  future wor ld can be made

paradise or hel l .  These l i terary endeavors can be more than a past ime;

they can serve to denounce the present reality and can serve as

inspirat ion for  a future real i ty.  They cannot,  however,  provide the



elements of  analysis and act ion necessary to promote social  change.

The bargeois ideology analyses real i ty,  provides a v is ion of  the

future and possesses a strategy for act ion.  This strategy and pract ice

is the maintenance and development of  the capi ta l is t  system and the

imperial ist  structure for  dominat ion,  These models are perfected, the

mechanisms for domj.nat ion are rnodl f ied,  the ideological  penetrat ion is

modernized and becomes lncreaslngly more ef f ic ient .  This is especial ly

true in those countr ies in which exploi tat ion is disguised by economic

growth,  by rnaLer ia l  wel lbeing.

The Marxist  ideology best combines the needed elements to create

a model for  development.  I t  provides a correct  analysis of  real i ty,

of  the eontradict ions,  of  the economic and power structures that have

to be changed to change society.  I t  a lso possesses the imaginat ion

needed to adapt to the peeul iar i t ies of  each si tuat i -on.  Final ly,  i t

provides dynamlsm to the histor ical  events.  I ts v iabi l i ty  is  demons-

trated by the exlstence of  a sol id social ist  wor1d, by the revolut ion-

ary processes underway in al l  f ive Cont inents,  and by recent spectacular

vlctor ies in ViSt Nam, Laos and Cambodia in Southeast Asia,  and Angola

in Afr ica.

I t  is  in th is context  that  we have to ask ourselves:  Is sel f -

re l lance a ne\r  ideology? Is i t  a di f ferent analysis of  current real i ty?

Does i t  i rnply a di f ferent strategy from that of  capi ta l ism and social ism?

We wi l l  at tempt to test  the concept of  Sel f - re l iance with an analysis

of  Lat inamerican real i ty to explore i ts interrelat ions,  complementar i lg

or opposi t lon,  and we wi l l  do i t  by using some categor ies belonging

to Dependence theory.



DEPENDENCE AND SELF-RELIANCE.

Accordi-ng to Theotonio Dos Santos,  dependence is not s imply an

exter.nal  phenomenon, but rather i t  is  a character ist i -c that  capi ta l is t

development takes i -n a group of  countr ies n their  way to become

integrated into the wor ld monopol ist ic capi ta l is t  system. I . Ie rur i tes:

"  Fi . rst ,  we have to character ize dependence as a condi t ioning si tuat ion.

Dependence is a s l tuat ion in which certain countr ies have thej-r  eco-

nomies conditioned by the development and expansion of another econony

to which they are l inked by a relat ion of  submission. A condi t ioning

sl tuat ion determines the l imi tat ions and possibi l i t ies for  act i -on or

behavior of  the human beings involved. Second, dependence condi t ions a

certain internal  structure that  in turn def ines dependence as a funct ion

of the structural  possibl l i t ies of  the di f ferent nat ional  economies" (5)

Start lng f rom this formulat ion,  then, 1n a s i tuat ion of  dependence

Ehe l lml ts and character ist lcs of  developmenE are condi t ioned, and

independent development as an al ternat ive has to proceed from an internal

structural  t ransformat ion of  these societ ies.  I t  is  not  enough to

break cul tural ,  economic and rni l i tary l inks wi th the hegemoni-c center,

a matter that  even the domi"nant c lasses of  per ipher ic countr ies could

conceivably propose. What is needed is the quest ioning of  the internal

power structure,  to assure that the funct ioning parameters of  that

structure change enough to permit  independent development.  There is no

other way for real  independence than revolut ion.  In consequence, to

quest ion the lnternal  power structure leads to the problem of social

c lasses in society.  The dominant c lasses wi l l  not  chal lenge their  own

power;  i t  is  the exploi ted c lasses thaE are cal led to direct  and make

the revolut ion.  Even though this analysis has been repeated of ten and



i t  is  not  or ig inal ,  we have to concede i ts absolute appl icabi l i ty

to the capi ta l is t  wor ld,  both developed and dependent.

3.1 Levels of  Dependence.

Galtungts formulat ions of  Sel f - re l iance, as the ant i thesis

of  dependence, conslders three 1eve1s: nat ional ,  regional  and local .

The nat ional  level  indirect ly involves the structural  t ransformat ion

of internal  power.  The regional  level  involves the ant i imper ia l ist

struggle.  The loca1 level ,  however,  is  hard to equate in terms of

I larx ist  analysis,  unless we consider the exploi ted c lasses to be

that level .  I t  is  necessary to stop to consider the meaning of  these

levels as categor ies of  analysis.

3.1.1 The Nat ional  Level .

The or ig in of  dependence is found in the histor ical  development

of  the Lat inamerican cont inent,  start ing wi th the Colonial  per iod.

The pol i t ical  independence achieved in the Nineteenth Century could

not t ransform i tsel f  into economic independence, inspi te of  the ef for ts

of  some people who then were try ing to set  up a manufactur ing industry

or iented to supply the armies of  l iberat ion.

The export  economy, inheri ted from the colonial  t imes increases

its dependent trai ts.  Mining and agri"cul tural  groups soon shif t  and

adapt,s their  interests,  obtaining advantages in the new republ ics to

consol idate their  power with the protect ion of European interests.

The l{ ineteenth Century is character ized by the consol idat ion of

capital ism, not only in the export  industry,  but also in agricul ture,

where waged labor force is used in combinat ion with other more tra-

di t ional forms of labor.  This has moved some analvsts to erroneouslv

give a feudal character to these countr ies.
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Gunther Frank analyzes with detai ls the development of  capi ta l ism

in Chi le and other Lat inamerican countr ies.  In one of  h is books he wri tes:

"  In a nat ion power has always been in the hands of  a burrgeois ie that

was and is int imately 1lnked to foreign interests. . .  I^ le have observed

that both the t tnat lonal  h:rgeosieto and the "nat ional  state" have been

and cont inue to be an integral  part  of  a wor ld capi ta l is t  system, in

which they are satel l i tes,  or  an underdeveloped 'U'rgeosie and state.

This is important to understand Chi le and other underdeveloped countr ies.

Thls way, the ba.rrgeosie and the nat ional  satel l i te state have depended

and cont inue to depend on the wor ld capi ta l is t  monopol1 of  which they

are an instrument of  exploi tat ion".  (6)

In th ls perspect ive i t  is  necessary to understand that "nat ional

interests" can only be at t r ibuted to the exploi ted segments of  society.

The brrgeosie cannot be nat ional ist  inasmu"nf la" or^rn survival  is

dependent on the i rnper ia l is t  dominat ion.  In th is context  the categor ies

of t t the nat ional t r ,  such as t tnat ional  interests?r,  t tnat ional  development",

etc. ,  acquire a c lear c lass meaning. This meaning cannot be negiected

in any sociopol i t ical  project  that  hopes to be an al ternat ive for  deve-

lopment and transformat ion,  as i t  cannot be neglected ei ther in the

analysis of  real iuy.  Sel f - re l iance at  a nat ional  leve1 can only be

conceived in a revolut ionary s i tuat ion in which power has been wrest led

from the tolrgeois ie.

There could not be a better example of  th is s l tuat ion than the

pol ic ies undertaken by the rni l i tary junta in Ch11e. In the name of

nat lonal ism they have undertaken the greatest  ef for t  s ince colonial

t imes to obtain an accelerated de-nat ional izat ion of  cul ture,  educat ion

and economy. Where does this ant inat ional  avocat ion comes from? I t
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responds to c lass interests.  A

see ref lected in the nat ional

of  the explol ted c lasses, thus

Back ln 1892 ln Chi le,  a

dependent burgeosie wi l l  by necessi ty

level  not  i ts own interests,  but  those

in contradict ion wi th their  own lnterests.

prominent member of  the Chi lean torrgeosie,

euphor lc wi th the t r lumplnnt counterrevolut ion against  President Balmaceda,

(one of  Chi lets f rustrated ef for ts of  nat ional  development) ,  declared:

"  We are the owners of  Chi le;  vre are the owners of  the land and capi ta l .

The rest  are a mass that can be inf luenced and sold;  they do not count

as ei ther an opinion or prest ige" (  Newspaper.El  Pueblo,  March 19,

18e2. )  (7)

The clv i l  war of  1891 took thousands of  l ives,  bankrupted the

country,  and unemployment,  p lague and poverty for  the people were the

pr ice that " the owners of  Chi le" paid to defend their  interests and

those of  the Br i t ish inper ia l is ts,  threatened by the nat ional izat ion

of natural  n i t rate announced bv Balmaceda.

In 1973 " the owners of  Chi le" reacted in the same eray when the

Al lende government threatened the tnrrgeois interests and } lor thamerican

imperial ism with the nat ional lzat ion of  the copper mines. The nat ional

interests are those of  the exploi tedl  This prevents the nat ional

turrgeciste f rom being "nat ional ist ' t  unless i t  renounces i ts condi t ion

as the doml-nant c lass (  an event yet  to be seen in history).

I f  Sel f - re l iance is an ant icapi ta l is t  pol icy,  i t  wi l l  f ind the

same problems and obstacles to i ts real izat ion as the social ist

revolut ion.  Even i f  the nat ional  torrgeobies were at t racted to the

idea of  independent development,  i ts  sel f - re l iant  avocat ion would be

frustrated by the intr i -ns.r .c need for imper ia l - ist  support  to maintain

i ts nat ional  dominat ion.  The old dream of beine "a master of  h is own
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house" is not al ien to the nat ional  turrgecis ies.  They seek to increase

their  capaci ty for  movement in relat ion to the hegemoni-c center.  They

have gone as far  as proposing reforms, nat ional izat ions,  protect ion

for nat ional  industry,  control  of  foreign investnents,  etc.  A11 these

measures play a progressive role in certain social  and economic

conjunctures,  but in themselves they do not put the capi ta l is t  system

in check. When the social  dynamics that these measures provoke endanger

the system, the mechanism of defense of  the system appear in fu l l

force,  as i t  was the case in Brazi l  in 1964, Chi le in 1973, Argent ina

in 1975 and Peru ia 1976.

3.L.2 The R.egional  Level .

Regional  f ragmentat ion is one of  the main mechanisms of  imper ia l ist

domj.nat ion.  In the Lat inamerican cont inent i t  is  necessary to go back

to the ei-ghteen-hundreds to f ind any evidence of  regional  cooperat ion,

or uni ty of  interests,  of  cont inental  sol idar i ty.  In the nineteenth

oentury and beginning of  the t \ , rent ieth century,  wi th the consol idat lon

of capl ta l ism and imperial ist  dominat ion,  the cont inent \nras shaken by

expansionist  wars;  the Paci f ic  l {ar  in 1879 between Chi le,  Peru and

Bol lv ia is a c lear example of  i rnper ia l is t  inf luence in th is type of

conf l ic t .  Br i t ish capi ta l is t  interests used the expansionist  war

started by the Chi lean government against  i - ts neighbors.  The only

winners f rom that conf l ic t  were the Br i t ish companies that had

investments in the northern provinces conquered by Chi1e. This type

of war took place throughout the last  century involv ing di f ferent

Lat inamerican countr ies .

After World War I1,  l lorthamerican imperial ism becornes hegemonic

in the region. During the last thir ty years the Lat inamerican countr ies,

far f rom cooperat ing regional ly,  have been in a constant state of
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dispute to win the ' rgood wi1l"  of  the cenEer of  dominat ion.  Thev

compete to be a market for  the Northamerican economy, to get credi ts

and f inanclal  a id,  to at t ract  investments f rom the mult inat ional

companies,  to se1l  their  products,  especial ly raw mater ia ls,  to get

mi l i tary assistance and training, to t ra in their  experts and professionals

t .here,  etc.

Looking at  development as a goa1, the advantages of  regional

cooperat ion are so evident,  Lhat i t  would be naive to assume that the

local  governments have lacked lmaginat ioa in , their  economi-c pol ic ies.

That would be to underest imate the capaci ty for  foresight of  the

technical  advisors to these burgeois governments.  The t ime of  the

smal l ,  pet ty and ignorant dictator,  puppet to foreign interests.  1s

wel l  past .

The reasons for the lack of  cooperat ion,  integrat ion and conmerce

between the countr ies of  the region have to be found in the structural

condi t ion of  dependence rather than in a "1ack of  preparat ion" on the

part  of  the local  governments.  Even now, in the current Lat inamerican

scene, some analysts l ight ly would at t r ibute to rni l i tary dicators a

or t\c
character of  ignorance, \ . t i th stupid pol ic iesnproduct of  their  weaknesses.

A more careful  analysis of  the s i tuat ion shows that the economic and

social  pol ic ies of  d ictatorships such as the Chi lean junta,  respond to

a clear and rat ional  strategy to recreate condi t ions that wi l l  maintain

inper ia l is t  dominat j .on in the cont inent.  St i l l ,  the measures taken by

the counter-revolut ion are retrograde, anachronist ic,  and they produce

condemnat ion f rom the world because of  the methods employed and the

high social  cost  to the masses.

On the other hand. the Lat inamerican countr ies are of ten v iewed as
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an indi f ferent iated whole;  the same occurs wi th the Afr ican nat ions

and other regions. The Lat inamerican countr ies,  however,  possest

di f ferences in their  capi ta l isr  developmenrs.  r t  can be said,  however,

that  the whole region is dependent wi th the honorable except ion of

Cuba. These di f ferences make exchange and cooperat ion noE only possibLe

but also desirable.  This goal ,  however,  cannot be considered as long

as Ehe economic condi t lons are dictated by the development and expansion

of the i rnper ia l is t  interests,  which have already no borders.  The

barr iers to regional  inLegrat ion wi th in capi ta l ism are more pol i t ical

than economic in nature.

A clear example of  Ehese barr iers can be seen in the Organizat ion

of American States (OAS),  a control l ing organism for the hegemoni.c

center.  There are no economic reasons that prevent regional  integrat ion.

There are suf f ic ient  human, natural  and f inancial  resources to create

a cycle of  exchange that would benef i t  the dominat ing c lasses. A ba:rgeois

at temPt of  regional  integrat ion is the Andean Pact.  I ts f ru i ts,  however,

are not evldent,  because inspi te of  t imid at tempts to protect  nat ional

lnterests,  th is type of  Pact is soon eontrol led by the t ransnat ional

companies in the economic aspects and by the United States government

i -n the pol i t ical  aspects.

The character of  dependence does not remain stat ic;  nodi f icat ions

in the internat ional  d iv is ion of  labor are taking p1ace. Unt i l  recent ly,

the main capi ta l is t  interests were in the exploi tat ion of  raw mater ia ls.

i t row i t  has shi f ted to other sectors of  the economy, so that an expansion

of the regional  markets strengthens the imperial ist  interests.  The

pol ic ies of  nat ional j .zat ion do not create uneasiness as they did a

decade ago. The current phl losophy is that  they are "a necessary evi l " .
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The more permanent economic interests are safeguarded by the dependence

of the industr ia l  sector,  wi th the instal- lat ion of  subsidiar ies of  the

transnat ional  companies,  for  which larger markets are a condi t ion for

expansion.

In order for  Sel f - re l iance to occur at  the regional  leve1 a

necessary condi t ion would be that the nat ional  interests of  each country

be protected, that  the exchange be s1'mmetr ical ,  and that sol idar i ty and

cooperat ion become a pr imary concern.  Is th is possible under the current

condj- t lons? I t  w111 suff ice to remember the boycott  against  Cuba,

maintained for f i f teen years,  dur ing which she could not count on the

region nei ther as a suppl ier  nor as a market.  This was not because Cuba

wanted exchange exclus ively wi th the social ist  countr ies,  but  because

the region at tempted to ostracize Cuba fol lowing the dictates of

imperial ist  interests.

The implementat ion of  a pol icy of  Sel f - re l iance at  the regional

leve1 wi l l  encounter the same structural  barr iers that  compel the

nat ions to the social ist ,  ant i imper ia l ist  struggle.  The ef for ts of

Cuba to open channels of  exchange with the countr ies of  the region,

and the extraordinary 1evels of  cooperat ion between Chi le and Cuba

dur i -ng the progressive Popular Uni ty government,  show that regional

cooperat ion is not only not al ien to social ism, but on the contrary,

it is a fundamental tool in the struggle for sovereign and autonomous

development.

3.  1 .3 The Local  Level .

The nat ional and regional levels are concepts relat ively easy to

associate, in part icular when deal ing with units such as countr ies and

their  interrelat ions. I t  is not the same with the loca1 level,  which
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acquires di f ferent meanings depending on the context  in which i t  is

used.

I t  would seem that wi th in the context  of  Sel f - re l iance the loca1

level  corresponds to "communit iest '  as smal ler  uni ts wi th in the countr ies.

These "communit iest t  are character ized by relat i -ve autonomy in the

control  of  product ive factors,  requir ing only a sort  of  ' rcoordinat ing

power" at  the nat i .onal  level  corresponding to the state.

From the point  of  v iew of  dependence theory,  the local  level  is

not given by the conununity, but rather in congruence with a Marxist

perpect l -ve,  i t  is  g iven in the concept of  c1ass. In the capi ta l is t

countr ies i t  is  d i f f icul t ,  c lose Eo impossible,  to conceive the

existence of  "communit ies" independent lv f rom the social  c lasses in

cutr t tadict ion.

The pr incipal  contradict ions are not between a geographic center

and i ts per iphery,  but  between a sociopol i t ical  and economic center,

( the dorninant c lass) and the per iphery ( the dorninated classes).  This

contradict ion of  power of ten produces an urban-rural  contradict ion

whlch is subordinated and a consequence of  the pr i -ncipal  c lass contra-

dlet ion,  Gunther Frank wri tes:

" .  .  .  the contradj ,ct ions between the metropoly and i ts satel l i tes not only

exlst  between the wor ld capi ta l i6t  monopoly and the satel l j - te countr ies,

but also between regions in these same countr ies,  and between the fast

development of  c i t ies and industr ia l  areas and the decadence and backwardness

of the agr icul tural  d istr icts" .  (B) This is a chqin of  exploi tat ion,

of  appropr iat ion of  Su.glur ,  but  i t  would be naive to equate "agr i -

culrural  d istr ictst t  wi th t tcommunit iest t .

In the Lat inamerican countr ies,  and in part icular in Chi le,  the
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t ransfer of  th is ot t rp)r$ f rom rural  areas to the c i t ies and then to

the i -mperial ist  metropoly is made possible by the mediat ion of  the

agrar ian burgeosie,  owner of  the agr icul tural  land. They i -nvest their

sucpluc in industry,  comnerce and f inances, thus depressing this

act iv i ty in favor of  faster and greater returns in a more t tdynamict t

sector of  the economy, l inked to the industr ia l  capi ta l is t  system in

expansion. (9)

Chi le i l lustrates wel l  the mechanisms for t ransfer of  . rur?l ' . . ) i

Chi le enJoys natural  advantages, wi th i r r igated soi ls,  except ional  weather

for agr icul ture,  condi t ions which would permit  not  only to supply i ts

populat ion,  but also to export  food. Some est imates indicate that  wi th

the current agr lcul tural  land, i t  could be possible to produce enough

food for for ty rni l l ion people,  more than four t imes Chi lers current

populat lon of  about ten rni l l lon people.  Unt i l  1930, Chi le exported

agr lcul tural  products.  This coincides with the beginning of  the

lndustr ia l  expansion. The progressive underdevelopment of  the agr i -

cul ture is such that current ly Chi le has to import  about 502 of  the

necessary food for internal  consumption, inspi te of  the pol ic ies of  the

mi l i tary dictatorship that  has condenned the poor to starvat i -on.

I t  is  d i f f icul t  then to speak of  "rural  communi- t ies" unless we

consider a "community" the waged peasants,  the sma11 land owners,

the smal l  lntermediar ies;  in other words,  the exploi ted rural  c lasses.

Thus, we reduce the concept of  the local  back into the concept of  c lass.

This is the only meaningful  interpretat ion,  and i t  del ineates a

strategy for act ion for  the peasant masses: the t rar tsformat ion of  the

system of agr icul tural  property,  to t ransform the relat ions of  product ion

in the country and thus the urban-rural relations.
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With respect to the " local"  level  in the c i t j -es,  in the factor ies,

i t  t rqulates into the cornrnuni ty of  interests of  the workers,  the uni ty

of  the worklng class,  the uni ty of  the exploi- ted,  manual and intel lectual

workers,  the unemployed, those without a place to l i ive,  etc.  Otherwise,

we would have to accept the idea of  "community of  interests" between

capi ta l  and labor,  so of ten ment ioned by the capi ta l is ts,  in part icular

when col lect ive bargainlng is taking placel

The loca1 organizat ion of  the community is not in contradict ion

with the t radi t ional  organizat ions of  the c lass,  such as the lopular

lar t ies and Unions. On the contrary,  there are numerous examples of

organizat ions created to serve the immediate needs of  the workers.  For

example,  the Pr ice and supply commit tees created in neighborhoods in

Chi le dur ing the Popular Uni ty government;  the Part ic ipat ion Coruni t tees

in the nat ional ized industr ies;  Heal th Commit tees organized in neighbor-

hoods; the Li teracy Br igades: the Industr ia l  Bel t  Comnands, etc.  (10)

A11 these organi ,zat ions can become channels of  part ic ipat ion to the

extent that  they become organisms with decis ion power,  organisms of  po-

pular power in direct  confrontat ion wi th the establ ished class power

with the goal  of  replacing iL.  The masses in their  struggle must ut i l ize

these organizat ions and create many more. The l inks that  jo in them

together are precisely the common class interests beyond the geographic

locat ion,  the municipal i ty,  the nelghborhood, the factory or the school .

THE I{ECESSARY AND SUFFICIENT CONDITIONS FOR SELF-RELIANCE.

t t to

not

The main eLhlcal  pr inciple of Self-rel iance as an ideology is

rely on one's own strength".  I t  involves, in addit ion to that,

to depend on others for survival ,  to use local resources rat ional ly,
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to establ ish cooperat ion wi th peers,  not  to develop centers of  power,

to produee an harmonious regional  development,  to achieve equi table

distr ibut ion,  to sat lsfy the basic needs of  the indiv idual ,  to have sel f -

respect as indlv iduals,  local i ty,  nat ion;n and region and as a part  of

humanity,  to promote indiv idual  development,  etc.  These, however,  are

goals shared by rni. l l ions of human beings, boih in the East and in the

West,  and i t  would be unfair  to at t r ibute them only to . the new ideology

of sel f - re l iance, or only to the Chinese exper ience or to Oriental

phi losophy. In th is context ,  i t  is  fundamental  to determine which are

the necessary and suff ic ient  -condi t ions to reach the goals proposed by

thLs ideology.

4.1 The Part ic ipat ion of  the Masses.

.  Gal tung has wri t ten:

" .  .  .  the part ic ipaLion of  the masses is the Alpha and Omega of  sel f -

re l lance" (11) Without part ic ipat ion there is no sel f - re l iance. Thus,

l t  ls  necessary to determine the size and character ist ics of  the basic

economic uni t  that  permits control  of  the economic factors.  This uni t

would be the chinese-sty1e comrnunity. A key to any analysis is to

determine a) what is meant by t tpart ic ipat ion of  the masses" and b) which

are the forms of  part ic ipat ion adequate to di f ferent sociopol i t ical

real l f ies;  that ,  is ,  the strategies for  act ion possible i -n a given

si- tuat ion.

There is a conceptual  and semant ic di f ference between t t to be part  of t '

be.  t tTo takeand t t to take part  int t  a process, whatever the process may

part  in"  i rnpl ies an intent ion,  a conscience and a dynamic

masses, the major i ty of  the populat ion in the capi ta l is t

ro1e. The working

societ ies,
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dependent or not,  are part  of  the social  dynamics,  but they only part ic i -

pate when they become conscious of  their  act ive role,  and that happens

when a pol i f ical  organizat ion appears to or ient  the act ion.  This process

culminates wi t t t  the conquest of  pol i t ical  power and the instaurat ion of

a new order that  permits social  and economic t ransformat ion.  This new

order permits new forms of  part ic ipat ion of  the masses in the construct ion

of a new social  organJ-zat ion.

This process is not uni- l inear;  i t  is  gradual  and mult i facetef ,  but

i t  involves a struggle between opposing forces. This sEruggle is not

only armed confrontat j .on;  i t  acquires hundreds of  forms, ranging from

minireforms won in the work f ront,  the part ic i -pat ion in the burgeois

democrat ic mechanisms, to the arrned insurrect ion i f  Lhe condi t ions are

given for i t .

The forms of  part ic ipat ion in the social ,  economic and pol i t ical

domalns are many and var ied.  The key to real  part ic ipat ion is not given

by the size of  the socioeconomic and pol i t ical  uni t ,  but  rather bv the

existence of  channels of  part ic ipat ion.  Direct  part ic ipat ion wi l l  be

always restr icted to the minimum uni t  c lose to the indiv idual ,  h is place

of work,  h is neighborhood, his union, his Party and var ious conrni t tees.

These domains are by no means autonomous. Popular control  over the

economic cycle does not mean that each indiv idual  wi l l  personal ly

fol low every step of  the process. Rather,  i t  requires the existence of

a structure that  permits the democrat ic expression of  the economic

actors,  that  a l lows decis ion rnaking at  the local  and nat ional  levels,

that  a l lows the planning from the lower Lo the upper levels,  that  a l lows

for creat iv i ty and innovat ion to be expressed. In sum, no speci f ic  s ize

can assure part ic ipat ion,  but the existence of  channels of  part ic ipat ion
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permit  the exi-stence of  broader and larger economic uni ts wi th a

part ic ipaLive structure.

4.  1.1 Part ic ipat ion under Social ism.

The Cuban exper ience with the "Organisms of  Popular Power",  a l though

not exactly l ike the chinese conununity, is opening up nehr channels of

part ic ipat ion.  This part ic ipat ion has been pract iced through many act iv i -

t ies and commit tees, and now i t  becomes inst i tut ional ized as a new step

of increasing democrat izat ion,  possible only under social ism.

The Organisms of Popular Power, with control  over a var iety of social ,

cul tural  and economic aspects, were begun as a pi lot  program in the Pro-

vince of Matanzas in 1974, and extended to the rest of  the country by 1976.

On Decembet 2, L976, the Popular Power Assambly was inagurated, with re-

presentat ives elected democrat ical ly al l  over the country.

In a speech in Matanzas, Fidel  Castro said:

"  This is the essent ia l  cr i ter ion:  a l l  the service and product ive uni ts

that work for  the community rnust be control led by the community;  a l l  the

product ive uni ts that  work for  the municipal i ty must be control led by the

munlcipal i ty;  and so on for those that are regional ,  provincial ,  and na-

t . iona1, which are control led by central  organizat ion at  the nat ional  level .

The state is only one, but i t  is  organized in var ious levels and i t  is

administered at  those var ious levels" (12)

This decentral izat ion process is possible to the extent that  the

nasses are organized and do part ic ipate in di f ferent organisms and domains,

something that can only be achleved irhen there is an adequate 1evel of

conscience and mobi l izat ion,  and at  the same t ime a srructure that  a l lows

central  p lanning; that  is ,  the social ist  state.

Social ist  democracy is a growing process of  opening up and creat ion
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of channels of  part ic ipat ion.  This happens to the extent that  the

nasses create and dernand them. and to the extent that  the mater ia l

infrastructure is organized to serve the interests of  a l l  the people

rather t i ran those of  pr ivate indiv iduals.

4.L.2 lgf l_ i . ip" t ion ""a"r  
C"p .

By def in i t ion,  the capi ta l is t  structure,  based on the exploi tat ion

of the masses, does not al low t t rem any real  part ic i -pat ion.  The part i -c i -

pat ion mechanisms of  the tu:rgeois democracy are based on the class

structure of  those societ ies.  The elected governments and organisms

administer the state for  the benef i t  of  the dominant c lasses and their

economic lnterests.  I , . rhen the electoral  mechanisms are used by the masses,

and they threaten to change the nature of  that  state,  the mechanisms of

defense of  the lq.rrgeois state,  i ts  armed forces, aided and guided by their

counterparts in the hegemonic center,  intervene to put th ings back in

place. The case of  Chi le under the Popular Uni ty government i l lustrates

this process, and i t  serves to underscore the f ragi l i ty  of  the role of

elect i -ons in the maintenance and funct ioning of  the bo:rgpis state.

The part ic i -pat ion of  the nasses under these systems can only be

understood as a struggle against  the status quo. This analysis is as

val id for  the developed capi ta l is t  countr ies as i t  is  for  the dependent

capi ta l is t  countr ies.  The distance that exists between the dominant

classes in the hegenonic center and i ts masses is the same as that

between the dominant c lasses and the masses in dependent countr ies.

Decis ion making, pol icy formulat ion,  and use of  power are beyond their

reach in both cases. The only v is ib le di f ference is the relat ively higher

standard of  l iv ing of  the masses in the hegemonic capi ta l is t  country.

Contrary to what burgeois ideologists aff i rm, capital ist  development
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does not elevate substant ia l ly  the s i tuat ion of  workers;  a l ienat ion,

lack of  incent lves,  exploi tat ion disguised as wel lbeing, etc. ,  onry

increase the social  problerns inherent to exploi tat ive systems. The

problems of  apathy,  lack of  communicat ion,  social  maladjustment,

alcohol ism, drugs, v io lence, etc. ,  which are unni festat ions of  an

exploi tat ive systern,  read ideologists,  pol i t ic ians and soci .a l

scient lsts to seek explanat ions for these fundamental  contrad. ict ions.

These explanat ions are "psychological"  rather than sociological .  This

gi-ves way to movements and theories centered on the individual and not

on the structural  condi t ions that provoke these indiv idual  problenrs.

This tendency is stronger in the developed capi ta l is t  countr ies,  where

the basic problems of  survival ,  such as heal th,  food, shel ter ,  edueat ion,

etc. ,  appear to have been solved.

The basic problems of  the developed and dependent wor lds are not

the same. Thls ,  however,  does not mean that the fundamental  contradict ions

are di f ferent i  they cont inue to be the class contradict ions in a system

of exploi tat lon.  Here i t  is  important to note that  the analysis centered

on the sat isfact ion of  mater ia l  and non-mater i .a l  need.s is a valuable

approach, provided that th is analysis takes into account the broad.er

frameworkr the structural  problems in which these needs are sat isf ied

or not.  ( i3)

I^Iithout speculating too deep into "non-material needs" (which should

be better labeled "social  needs") ,  we wirr  say that the most inclus 1ve

and determinant need is precisely the need to part ic ipate,  to be the

subject and not - ius! the object of  act ion. One of the successes of

developed capi ta l ism is precisely the "  passiv i  zat iot , ,  of  the nasses.

The ideological  dominat ion has produced spectacular f ru i ts there,  because
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i t  is  harder to get mobi l izat ion around the nore subt le problems.

Thi-s passi  v izat ion can be changed provided that adequate strategies

are developed. In Norway, for  example,  progressive forces remember

wlth nostalgia the process of  agi tat ion,  d iscussion and part ic ipat ion

that took place agc\nst  the incorporat ion of  Norway into the European

Conmon Market;  th is was their  equivalent to Msy of  1968 in France.

4.2 The Level  of  Development of  the Product ive Forces.

The 1eve1 of  development of  the product ive forces is the necessary

frame of  refereuce for any socio-economic system. This is t rue even i f

the problem of power,  that  is  the part ic ipat ion of  the masses, has been

resolved; a model of  development is not impossed by wi l lpower alone.

The dependent wor ld is charaeter ized by unequal  development,  by

the coexistence of  var ious forms of  product i -on,  the underdevelopment of

certain geographlc areas wi- th respect to others wi th in the same country,

the greater development of  certain economic sectors,  and the lower level

of  integrat lon of  others.  l , lhen we say that agr icul ture in Chi le is an

underdeveloped act iv l ty,  \ re mean this to be the dominant character ist ic.

There are sectors,  such as those deal ing wi th exports,  where exploiLat ion

is intensive,  mechanized and with a good 1eve1 of  product iv i ty.  0n the

other hand, in the industr ia l  sector the industr ies l inked to monopol ist ic

capi ta l ,  both nat ional  and internat ional ,  have a high degree of  development,

consi"derably higher that  that  of  sma1l and medium industr les.  These srnal ler

uni ts survive thanks to state protect ionl  otherwise they are absorved by

the monopol ist ic industry.  Actual ly,  th is state protect ion is not real ,

but  Just  a mechanism to t ransfer surg\rrs.

Thus, one of  the f i rst  measures required by a di f ferent rnodel  of

development is a process of  level ing the product ive forces. History has
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shown that th is process of  level ing is possible v ia central  p lanning,

channel- ing of  the state investments,  the creat ion of  jobs,  d iscr iminatory

credi ts in favor of  underdeveloped sectors and regions, and other measures

to reorganize the economic order.  Not even the most radical  revolut ion

can forget that  the economic systems are ways of  organiz ing the social

forces (c lasses, groups, indiv iduals)  around the tasks of  economic

product ion.  An economic reorganizat ion wi l l  a lways be l imi ted by the

mater la l  condi t lons in which the process takes p1ace.

As an example,  the two plagues of  Chi lean agr icul ture are the

" lat i fundio" ( large agr icul tural  property,  general ly underut i l ized),

and the "mini fundio" (srnal l  unproduct ive agr icul tural  property) .  The

tr4format ion of  agr icul ture has to seek the dissolut ion of  th is struc-

ture.  Land reforrn,  appl ied by progressive forces, cannot use the same

strategy for both types. Sna1l  propert ies cannot be expropr iated l ike

lat l fundlos should.  Al ternat ive strategies are necessary,  in the form of

cooperat lves or other groupings of  smal l  o$/ners to el iminate f ragmentat ion,

combini-ng these propert ies wi th larger uni ts under social  ovrnership,  and

at the same t j -me creat ing a di f ferent 1eve1 of  consciousness among smal l

land omers.

The smal l  industry s inni lar l f  h i rs been_ for years an economic l iabi l i ty

for  society and a t rap of  exploi tat i .on for  their  o lvners.  Is i t  possible

to th ink about expropiat i -ng these industr ies unless there are perspect ives

for development of  the product ive forces at  the nat ional  level? Given the

concrete character ist ics of  uneven development,  is  i t  possible to propose

sel f - re l iance or 1oca1 autonomy without a previous process of  level ing,

without a transfer

force?

of f inancial  resources, technology and even labor
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To this respect we should not forget that  one of  the character ist ics

of the dependent wor l -d is the migrat ion f rom the country to the c i t ies.

Peasants are forced to seek work elsewhere because of  lack of  land and

jobs in the country.  sant iago has one third of  the total  chi lean popu-

lat ion,  I Iow can this force be returned to the country,  i f  i t  is  not  by

creat ing new jobs, providing technical  t ra in ing, i -n sum developing the

product ive forces? Neither compulsive measures nor a high level  of

conscience are suf f ic ient  i f  the necessary mater ia l  infrastructure is

not there.  But,  d ia lect ical ly,  th is mater ia l  infrastructure wi l l  only

be obtained with an act ive part ic ipat ion of  the masses in a system of

dlstr ibut ion of  resources that is character ized by sol idar i ty,  rat ional-

ity and planli"rg.

In th is process, the remnants of  the tarrgeois ideology and i ts

var iants,  such as the conservat ive smal1 farmer and industr ia l is t ,

the ldeas of  the so-cal led middle sectors,  the l iberal ism of

technlc lans and professionals,  etc. ,  wi l l  g ive \ . /ay to the bir th of  a

new ideology, the ideology of  the people.  Conscience and part ic ipat ion

are not automat ic processes, but rather they becorne real i ty when there

are structural  condi t ions.  I t  is  not  enough to wish for autonomy; i t

is  obtained when the econorny is diversi f ied and developed.

In this respect i t  is important to note the achievements of the

Cuban revolut ion. At the beginning of the revolut ion Cuba did not have

an industry,  with the except ion of the export-related sugar industry.

The same \ . /as true with respect to agricul ture. After f i f teen years of

soclal ist  revolut ion, Cubats economy is diversi f ied, g6\ding and dynamic.

There is no complete level ing yet,  but on the other hand no areas or sectors

st i l1 underdeveloped. On the contrary, product ion goals are more and
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more ambit ious and comprehensive.  With respect to measures of  social

distr ibut ion in the sat isfact ion of  needs for food, shel ter ,  heal th and

educat ion,  no Lat lnamerican country can be compared to Cuba. Just  one

lndex, infant mortal i ty,  in 1973 i t  was 27 per thousand, compared with

Brazl l fs 200 per thousand.

A f  ew comparisons bet\^reen Cuba in 1958 and the presenL:

* wlr i le in th is per iod the populat ion has grovrn by abott  32%, the pro-

duct ion of  goods has surpassed that f igure,  which means that per capi ta

product ion his.  increased signi f icant ly

* the merchant f leet  is  e ight t imes larger than that of  1958, a I57.

average annual growth.

' t  the f ishing product ion is 5.4 t j -mes that of  1958, wi th an annual

average growth of  127.

* Bui ld ing act iv i ty is 4.25 t imes greater than that of  1958 with an

average annual growth of I0"l

*  Fert l l izer product lon is 3.5 t imes that of  1958 with an average

annual growth of 97.

*  Electr ic i ty product ion,  excluding that for  the sugar industry,  is

current ly 2.5 t ines that of  1958, wi th an annual  rate of  growth of  7"/" .

*  Cement product ion increas ed 6"1 annua11y.

* Product ion of  n ickel  has doubled that of  1958

* Dan capaci ty in 1958 was 28 mi l l ion cubi-c meters;  current ly i t

stands at  4.000 rni l l ion cubic meters.  (14)

Consider ing the economic blockade and the underdevelopment of  the

product ive forces at  t ,he beginning of  the revolut ion,  these social  and

economic advances mean that the great ideological  bat t le has been won.

The current Cuban society emerges over new foundat ions,  breaking once
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and for al l  the paraly-z lng dependence that was not just  economic,  but

mult ld imensional .  The ldeological  and pol i t ical  dependence play a pr lmary

ro1e, and they const i tute the fundamental  barr i -er  that  has to be desLroyed.

c DEPEMEI{CE IS MULTIDIMENSIONAL.

Dependence manifests i tsel f  not  only in the economy, but also as

ideological  and pol i t ical  dependence. Dominat ion and dependence are two

poles of  the same contradict ion.  This is the reason why cul tural ,  pol i -

t ical  and ideologJ-cal  dependence are phenomena that t ranscend the

problem of foreign domlnat ion to become an intr insic elernent of  the

lnternal  structure of  dominat ion.

In recent years many social scientists have been concerned with

the problem of "cul tural-  dependence".  There are a number of  empir ical

st .udies about the mechanisms of  dominat ion,  in part icular the mass media,

a most important elemenL of  dominat ion in the contemporary wor ld.  (15)

There l -s some confusion with respect to the term "cul tural  de-

pendencett ,  in which the categor ies t 'nat ional t t  and t t foreigntt  seem to be

the main elernents.  In real i ty,  wi th the internat ional izat ion of  capi ta l ism,

the " foreign" s imply becomes the "conjunct ion" of  the interests of  the

nat ional  burgeois ie wi th the hegernonic capi ta l is ts.

Theotonio Dos Santos wr i tes:

"  To the extent that  industr ia l izat ion takes place based on foreign

capi ta l ,  Lhis takes hold of  the most dynanic sectors of  the economy and

closes i ts chains,  making them more dependent.  Dialect ical ly,  however,

that  capi ta l  becomes less necessary the more that economy is integrated

and thus less dependent on foreign goods. This process is completed with

the instal lat ion of  heavy industry,  of  maehines to make machines. As this
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process takes place, the maintenance of  th is dependence ceases to be

a problem of industr i -a l  funct ioning and becomes a pol i t ical  problen.

This is because breaking the economic dependence impl ies breaking with

lmperial ism, and a popular rnobi l izat ion would be required Eo implemenE

an ant i imper la l ist  pol lcy.  The radical izaLion produced would lead to

an ant icapi ta l is t  pol icy;  to chal lenge i rnper ia l isrr  impl ies to chal lenge

the capi ta l is t  mode of  product ion per se.  The maintenance of  imper ia l ist

dependence is intr ins{cal1y l inked to the maintenance of  nat ional  ca-

pl ta l ism. This guarantees imperial ist  dominat ion as long as there is

capi ta l ism in the Lat inamerican countr ies."  (16)

In a s imi lar  perpect ive,  nat ioual  cul ture has a c lass character.

Thi-s cul ture,  the ideology of  dominat ion,  is  in contradict ion wi th the

cul ture of  l iberat ion.  I t  couldntt  be any other way af ter  a eentury of

capi ta l ls t  doml-nat ion in Lat inamerica.  The destruct ion of  the nat ive

cul ture,  that  begun with the conquest,  cont inued dur ing the colonial

per iod and into the present t imes, rnakes nat ive popular cul ture that  which

sprung from oppression, and i t  r ises as an al ternat ive to the burgeois

and lmperial ist  dominat ion.

With respect to the problem of the fndians, Gunther Frank wri tes:

"  The incorporat ion of  the indian to the exploi tat ive structure took

place immediately af ter  the arr ival  of  the Spaniards.  The i rnmediate

consequance of  capi ta l is t  penetrat ion in the Indian conmunj- t ies l^ tas

death for  many and the transformat ion of  their  society and their  cul ture 'J (17)

TheL.ndian populat ion of  Mexlco in 15i9 at  the t ime of  the conquest

was about 11 mi l l ion people.  By 1650 i t  had decreased to 1.5 rni l l ion.

Qtnt ing Wolf  on th is same topic,  Frank wri tes that . . . "  the conquest not

only destroyed people physical ly,  but  i t  a lso destroyed the f iber of  their
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l ives and mot ivat ions.  The society born out of  the spanish conquest

sacr i f iced men for the product ion of  goods that played no other role

than to increase the prof i ts and glory of  the conquerors.  The exploi ted

Ittdi"rr" could not f ind any universal meaning to their suffering. Thus,

Indlans were not only the v ict ims of  exploi tat ion and biological  des-

truct ion of  their  l lves,  but  a lso suf fered a de-cul tur i_zat ion,--" loss

of cul tur€"-- ,  and in the course of  such suffer ing came to feel  foreign

to a social  order that  ur ishandled 6hg human resources".  ( lg)

The quest ion then is. . .what is cul tural  dependence? rn essence,

thls is manj. fested at  two levels;  the pol i t ical  dependence of  nat ional

brrgeq'stes f rom the interests of  i rnper ia l ism, and the cul ture of

dominat ion imposed in each case by these same nat ional  burgedsies against

the values and interests of  the people.

In eonsequence, the only way for cul tural  independence is precisely

the breaking down of  th is system of dorninat ion.  The cul ture of  dominat ion

has no nat ion or mother land; l t  is  the superstructure that  r lses f rom

capital ist  expansion, beyond geographic boundar ies.  r t  is  c lear that

Arner ican capi ta l ism has ceased to be the dominat ion by the United States.

I t  has become the dour inat ion of  the internat ional  monopol ist ie capi ta l ,

centered in that  country but not exclusively.

"Cul tural  penetrat i .on" in th is twent ieth century is a more complex

phenomengn than just  the imposi t ion of  " the American way of  l i fe" .  The

economic,  cul tural  and pol i t ical  dependence are not external  phenomena,

al though condi t ioned by the interrelat ions wi th in an internat ional  system

of exploi tat ion.

In the same t tay,  "cul ture of  l iberat ion",  as opposed to "cul ture of

dominat ion",  does not have geographic boundar ies.
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The internat ional  sol idar l ty in the ant i . i rnper ia l is t  struggle is a

necessi ty.  The exper iences gained in the struggle,  and the cooperat ion

that ar ises f rom conmon int .erests forces us to place the problem of

geographic boundar les in a new perspect ive.  I t  is  in rhe ant i imper ia l ist

struggle thaE the Lat inamerican peoples have discovered their  possibi-

l i t les as a cont lnent,  and i t  is  social ist  cuba the pr incipal  actor in

thls search for a cont lnental  ident i tv. Che Guevara embodies in

hls work the possibi l i ty  of  act ion not only beyond onets o\nn country of

blr th,  but  a lso in another cont i -nent.  These fat inamericar.  values

do not ar ise f rom a romant ic thought,  but  rather they are the product

of  condi t ions of  exploi tat ion that are cont inent-wj .de.

Condit ions of  repression in di f ferent countr ies produce a rotat ion

of intel lectuals and workers in exi le.  who te11 their  host  countr ies

about the condi t ions in their  counrry of  or ig in and soon real j -ze that

the problems are s lmi lar .  Uruguayan exi les in Argent i rna,  Brazi . l ians in

Chi le,  Puertor ican, Nicaraguan and Panamqnian in Cuba, and today Chi leans

in Mexlco,  venezuela,  costa Rica,  etc.  make up an element of  d i f tusion

to counteract  the di ,s informat ion generated by the mass medi-a dominated

by l-urperialism.

The cul ture of  l iberat ion is not in contradict ion wi th nat ional

values; on the contrary,  these f ind channels of  expression in those places

were there is a revolut ionary process underway. This is the case of  Cuba

after the revolut ion and the short  but  f ru i t fu l  per iod of  the Popular

Unity government in Chi1e. The encounter of  the people wi th i ts fo1k1ore,

the discovery of  nat ional  minor i t ies,  of  the Jndian past,  the opening up

to other peoples,  becomes a real i ty under social ism.

There could not be a more dangerous road for human l iberat ion i f
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by vir tue of  the exist ing imperial ist  dominat ion,  a "xenophobia"

arose in the dominated countr ies.  The foreign or al ien const i tute

backward elements only to the extent that there is a relationship

of exploi tat ion.  Cooperat ion and exchange between the peoples must be

a goal  for  humanlty,  and more so for the underdeveloped world,  which

having taken part  l -n scient i f ic  and technological  development,  deserves

to share ln i ts f ru i ts.

6. DEPENDENCE IS A PHENOMENON OF CAPITALISM.

The def in i t ion of  dependence as a condi t ioning si tuat ion that

determj-nes an internal  structure of  submission, by v i r tue of  the

lntedourgeois relat ions,  appl ies only to capi ta l ism. The economic

dependence of  social ist  countr ies cannot be measured or understood

under th is same conceDtual izat ion.

The exi .stence of  uneven 1eve1s of  development wi th in the social ist

countr ies determines that those countr ies less developed, in order to

develop their  orrm product ive forces, require the assistance of  those

more developed, an part icular wi th respect to science and technology.

This temporary dependence, however,  does not resul t  in stagnat ion,

underdevelopment or poverty.  On the contrary,  i t  opens new possibi l i t ies

to give sat isfact ion to those basic needs of  indiv iduals,  and creates the

infrastructure needed to nsure the broadenlng of  the economic system

being bui l t .  At  the same t ime, the scient i f ic ,  technological  and product ive

gap becomes smal ler ,  and the society becomes better and better endowed

to continue the harmonious development of its own potential.

This,  far  f rom being an af f i rmat ion based on shared ideologyrcan be

ver i f ied.  Who woul-d doubt,  for  example,  that  Cuba today is befter prepared
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to endure a hypothet lc SovieL boycott  than she \^/as to endure the

inper la l is t  boycott? Fi f teen years of  social ism make the Cuban people

better prepared ,  both quant i tat ively and qual i tat ively,  than any other

Lat inamerican country.  l l i th respect to the labor force,  the masses have

part ic ipated, have been trained for their  jobs,  and the adul t  l i teracy

levels are comparable to those of  capi ta l is t  developed countr ies.  With

resPect to the developrnent of  the economl ' ,  agr icul ture has been diversi f ied,

the process of  industr la l izat ion cont inues to grohr,  and i t  is  not

or iented to compet.e in the internat ional  market,  but  rather to sat isfy

basic internal  needs. However,  those elements that  ean be commercial ized

ln the internat ional  market,  such as sugar and ci t rus,  have not been

neglected.

The internat ional  d iv is ion of  labor is not incompat ib le wi th develop-

ment.  I t  becomes a mechanism for exploi tat ion when the exchanges are

asynmetr lcal  and there is a tendency to increase the asynrnetry rather

than t ,o reduce i t  or  e l i rn inate i t .

In a wor ld of  uneven development,  there wi l l  have to be a t ransi t ional

stage in which countr ies that  produce raw mater ia ls wi l l  c .ont inue to do so.

But these exPorts,  which have been the cause of  the underd.evelopment

because of  imper ia l ist  exploi tat lon,  wi l l  become the basis for  bui ld ing

soclal ism. The commercial izat l -on of  that  weal th by the people wi l l

promote the development of  the rest  of  the product ive forces.

The negat ive character of  the internat ional  d iv is ion of  labor should

not be elevated to the category of  universal  t ruth.  This would be a

nistake, because internat ional  exploi tat i .on is produced by the speci f ic

condi t ions establ ished in the relat ions of  producEion within each system

and at  the internat ional  scale.
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Vania Bambirra wr i tes:

"  The establ isment of  social ism in the Lat inamerican countr ies requires

intensive nat ional  ef for ts to overcome the main lags in some product ive

sectors.  This is possible through a pol icy of  p lanned economy to promote

i .ntensive use of  natural  resources. For th is process to be successful  in

a short  per lod,  i t  would require a subtant ia l  f inancial ,  scient i f ic  and

technological  contr ibut ion f rom the social ist  countr ies.  I^ I i thout th is

support ,  industr la l izat ion would suf fer f rom a lack of  cont inui ty that

would prolong the cr is is for  a long per iod.  Because social ism is an inter-

nat ional  system, these resources woul-d be avai lable.  In Lhis case the

industr ial izat ion would cont inue to be dependent on foreigvl  mater ials,

but that  would not be a dependent accumulat ion,  but rather a social ist

reproduct ion based on the exchanges between free nat ions.  Obviously the

need for more or less help f rom the social ist  countr ies would be related

to the 1eve1s of  d iversi f icat ion already achieved by the respect ive

product ive structures.  "  (19)

The general  pr inciple of rely ing on onets own strength is not

necessari ly contradictory with the relat ions of exchange, divis ion of

labor,  or cornmerce.Only i f  autarchy is conceived as desirable and

possible (a doubtful  matter for great nany countr ies that lack the

appropriate natural  condlt ions) can this pr inciple be interpreted as a

master key for independence. This argument can Eake hold easily in

underdeveloped countr ies, the only ones which could consider autarchy

wlth some possibi l i t ies of succes. This would mean for the Third World

to rewrite the history of hunanity, in terms of the advances of know-

ledge. The cost of such an experiment would be paid in mis ery and

calarni t ies, commodit ies that this part  of  the world already knows by

vir tue of i rnperial ist  exploi tat ion.
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Dependence i -s not just  the product of  internat ional  re lat ions,  but

fundamental ly a product of  the wor ld imperial ist  system. Only a super-

f ic ia l  analysis of  real i ty or a bg.rrgeois perpect ive can permit  analogies

Lo be drawn between economic dependence under soci .a l ism and dependence

under capi ta l ism.

7 . THE I'DEPENDEI{CE'' OF THE DOMINANT COUNTRIES.

Anong the mult ip le consequences of  World War I I ,  perhaps the most

important one is the enormous expansion of the productive forces in the

l ior thamerlcan economy, a fact  that  permit ted th is country to become the

hegemonic center of  the wor ld capi ta l ism.

Start ing in 1945 the United States domj-nates wor ld conmerce, f inances,

and l t  takes the pol i t ical  control  based on i ts armies stat ioned in a

Europe devastated by the war.  The opening of  the wor ld markets,  wi th no

compet i t ion to the U.S. economyr marks a new stage in internat ional

relat ions.  This is a culminat ion in the pf6cess of  monopol ist ic con-

centrat ion of  wor ld capi ta l ism, and i t  sets the mater la l  bases for an

internat ional  d iv is ion of  labor that  lasts through our days. This way

the world economy becomes more and more interdependent,  and the hege-

monic center and i ts dominated areas have onl-v one course of  act ion:

the developmenE of Northamerican imperial - ism. This way a process of

corunercial ,  f inancial ,  pol i t ical ,  mi l i tary and cul tural  integrat ion

becomes consol idated through the instal lat ion of  mult inat ional  com-

panies,  regional  commercial  t reat ies,  internat ional  f inancial  systems,

and inst l tut ions of  pol i t ical  and mi l i tary coordinat ion.

The development of the rnass media permits the expansion and

inLernat ional izat ion of the capital ist  cul ture, imposing forms of

behavior,  science and technologies in the service of these interests.
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The post-war European economic reconstruct ion is based on the appropr iat ion

of the excedents of  the dependent countr ies,  e i ther direct ly in the

exploi , tat ion of  the colonies,  or  through the United States select ing two

areas for preferfp, i , i  explotat ion:  Lat inamerica and Southeast Asia.  (20)

This integrat ion has di f ferent consequences for those part ic ipat ing

in i t ;  for  some, underdevelopment and exploiEat ion,  and for others,

strength and wealth.  There is,  however,  one consequence that is conunon

to both,  and that is interdependence. I t  is  the need of  s laves for the

master,  or  explol tedrones for the exploi ter ,  of  raw mater ia ls for  the

manufacturer,  of  labor force for the industr ia l is t ,  of  markets for  the

exporter and of  subsidiar ies for  the mult inat ional  companies.  I t  would

be nalve,  however,  to pretend that the dependence of  the dominant can

be considered simi lar  to the dependence of  the dominated.

Europe and the United States are alarmed by the so-called "oil

cr is ls"  provoked in 1973 by the oi l  export ing countr ies.  To assume

that th is puts the funct ioning of  imper ia l ism in check is another

natter.  As long as the raw mater ia l  producing countr ies are part  of  the

lmperlal ist  system, these measures wi l l  have only l i rn i ted ef fects.  The

tremendous mi l i tary power,  the f inancial  resources, the strategic

reserves, the mechanlsms t,o manipulate international markets are and wil l r

cont inue to be permanent defenses of  the capi ta l is t  system. These

defenses give i t  mobi l i ty  to confront these per iods of  cr is is,  whieh wi l l

not  automat ical ly destroy the system, al though the!contr ibute to weaken i t .

There wi l l  cont inue to be necessary one, t r r ro,  a hundred Viet  Nams, as

Che Guevara declared once.

Because expansion is a need of  the capi ta l is t  economic growth,  i t

ls  doubtful  that  there is an ideology capable of  convincing the capi ta l is ts
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of the advantages of  "not depending on

or cul tural ly" .  The advantages of  such

the domlnant burgeois ie and disguised

the dorninat ing countr ies.

anybody economical ly,  pol i t ical ly

dependence are in vi-ew both to

ideological ly for  the masses in

To break the ideological  dependence on the dominat ing countr ies,

there is no other way than to create an internat ional ist  conscience.

This search has to f ind new ideological  contents in the ant icapi ta l is t

struggle,  but  start ing f rom the domest j -c f ront .  The di-scussj-on and

knowledgie of the problems of the Third World irnplies to achieve a clear

conscience of  the pol i tLcal  and economic condi t ions,  not only at  an

abstract  internat ional  level ,  but  a lso and fundamental ly at  the local

level .  This is the only way to create an internat ional ist  conscience.

otherwise, the problems of  the Third wor ld become "somebody elsetst ' ,

and the necessary nr i l i tani  sol idar i ty becomes a vague gui l t  feel ing.

This conduces snty to fa l lacious pol ic ies of  "aid to development"

through government channnels,  char i ty through churches, R.ed cross,  etc.

l ' Ieanwhi le,  the mechanisms of  dominat ion,  such as the rnul t inat ional

companies,  as)rmmetr ical  d iv is ion of  labor,  unfair  pr ices,  and high

levels of  consumption, both lndiv idual  and industr ia l ,  remain untouched.

Just as in the case of  the dependence of  the dominated, the

dependence of  the dominat ing is given as a funct ion of  the structural

condl t ions that permit  that  dominat ion,  and i t  is  toward changing those

structural  condi- t ions that the act ion must be directed. A11 ideoloeical

contents such as "changing l i fe sty lest t r"seareh for the sat isfact ion of

non-nater ia l  needstt ,  the t tgreen revolut iont t ,  t tecologytt ,  etc.  that  emerge

in Europe and the United St&tes in recent years,  can serve a funct ion of

mobi l izat ion,  but they are doomed to c lash with the exist ing structural

condi t ions.  To be successful ,  they must become ant icapi ta l is t .
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8. THE USEFULNESS OF THE INDICATORS OF DEPENDENCE.

Given that dependence is a multidimensional phenomenon (economic,

ideological-pol i t ical  and cultural) ,  and given that i t  oecurs at the

local,  nat ional and regional levels,  and given that in each case i t

acqulres specl f lc  character ist ics,  then i t  becomes extremely di f f icul t

to elaborate mult idimensional indicators of dependence. We have to rely

on indicators that are uni l ineal,  and under these condit ions their

usefulness becomes mininal.  r f  we add to this the fact that these

dimensions are relatively autonomous, that they can vary rapidly due

to var lous factors, this adds t ,o the di f f icuLty to elaborate indicators

for this phenonenon.

Take the example of one measure, that of  food iurport-exports.  r f

a country imports 1002 of i ts foods i t  means that i t  is completely

dependent in this aspect.  This could mean that such country is a desert

or that i ts agr icul ture is completely underdeveloped. I f  a country

lmports only 50%, is l t  less dependent? perhaps that country produces

half  of  i ts food, but with imported equipment,  which indicates d.ependence.

Perhaps a country that imports only 251l corresponds to a regime that

is starving i ts populat ion; is i t  less dependent? r f  a country neither

inportJnor produces energy, this indicates the absence of industry.  Is i t

then lndependent? These measures exempli fy the cornplex interrelat ions

that exist  in a si tuat ion of interdependence.

In each country and region dependence acquires di f ferent character-

ist ics.  Some wi l l  have a dependent agricul ture, others dependent industry,

others dependent classes, others a dependent educat ional system, cul ture,

and others al l  of  these elements together or in combinat ions. Some of

these elements can be rnodified, and others may evolve into even more

eomplex forms, and some will 6. gransformed in the course of dependent
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development.

The only things that rernain constant and generalizable are the

relat ions of  exploi tat ion and the struggle against  that  exploi tat ion.

Tf  i t  is  possible to elaborate indi ,cators of  dependence, then the

development and level  of  the c lass struggle is precisely the best

candidate.  This in an lndicator Lhat t ranscends the pecul iar  character-

ist lcs of  dependence in one sector,  one economic area, one social

aspect,  etc.

The social  scient ists thaL have been elaborat ing the theory of

dependence cont inue their  explanatory ef for ts;  they have elaborated

typologies of  dependence, and they constant ly analyze the character-

ist ics of  th is internat ional  phenomenon. They have not,  horvever,

at tempted to develop indicators of  dependence precisely because of

1ts mult id imensional l ty.  Dependence is manifested in the total

inter-  and intracountr ies structure.  Besj .des,  underdevelopment,  the

fundamental  manlfestat ion of  th is dependence, is so evident that

to the Third World countr ies th is quant i f icat ion becomes useless.  I t

is  enough to know that th is s i tuat ion can be defeated. There:  is  a way

and i t  is  wide openl

9.

9.r

FINAJ, CONSIDERATIONS .

Self-rel iance and Decentral izat ion.

SelF--rel iance as a sociopol i t ical  project  ean only be possible in

the social ist  countr ies,  the only system that promotes and permits the

part ic ipat ion of  the masses in the var ious modal i t ies depending on the

character ist ics of  each country.

There is a danger to elevate cert ,ain pr inciples

a dog'na. I t  is important to note that the pr inciple

to

of

the category of

decentral izat ion,
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impl lc i t  in sel f - re l iance theory,  cannot confuse the rat ional ,  possi t ive

and necessary senlrgl i3gl ien of  certain systems, wi th the decentral izat ion

that ls paralyzing, dis lntegrat ing and atomizing. I t  ls  necessary to

understand that not al l  t tcentral i -zat iont t  is  t tbadtt  and al l  t tdecentral izat iont t

is  "good".  I t  depends on the context .  For example,  central  p lanning, ss '

pract iced in the soclal ist  countr ies,  has advantages as a rat ional izat ion

of the exist ing resources.

On the other hand, as a posit ive contr ibut ion, sel f-rel j -ance proposes

a vlew of a decentrall-zed world by rnaking clear the inherent problems of

excessive and irraLional central izat ion, that of ten burofrat izes the

processes and prevents the nasses from real part ic ipat lon. The creat iv i ty,

responsibt l i ty and decision-making can take place at the 1ocal level,

with local resources and with greater moral and mater ial  advantages. This

danger ls by no means foreign to the social ,  pol i t ical  and economic

organlzat lon of sorne soclal lst  countr ies. These problems have to be

discussed, cr l t l -c ized and revised constant ly to prevent and correct

mistaken pract ices.

9.2 Self-rel iance and Central  Planning.

Self-rel iance, even in a social ist  context,  requires a given

development of the product ive forces as a necessary precondit ion for

success. Assuming a terr i tor ial  uni t ,  div ided into regions of unequal

development with respect.  to natural  resources, labor force, technology,

etc. ,  wouldntt  j - t  be unfair  to propose a decentral izat ion and total

autonomy for those regions? Shouldn' t  a pr lor i ty be the transfer of

resources from the better-off  regions to the less prepared ones? This

ls where central planning has to take priority over autonomy.
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9.3 Sel f - re l iance in the Underdeveloped Wor1d.

In the capi ta l is t  underdeveloped world,  sel f - re l i -ance is a utopia,

because there is no possibi l i ty  of  i ts  i rnplementat ion at  a loca1

nat ional  or  regional  level .  From the perspect ive of  the theory of  dependence,

this paper has argued this posi t ion.  We should add that sel f - re l iance

can have a negat ive role as an ideological  d iversionary tact ic to

demobl l ize the masses. Worse, i t  can be adopted by the dominant el i tes

as an ant icapi ta l is t  fagade at  the level  of  ideology but not as a pract ice.

That is why i t  is  important to discuss i t  cr i t ical ly and to del ineate

i . ts nosi t iys,  and negat ive contr ibut ions.

9.4 Sel f - re l iance in the Capital ist  Developed Wor1d.

In the capi ta l is t  developed wor1d, sel f - re l iance ean serve as a

mobi l lz ing factor for  two main reasons.

The f i rst  reason is that  ant i imper ia l ism and ant icapi ta l ism are

di f fuse not i -ons for the masses, al though they suffer their  consequences.

0n the other hand, ant icomnunism, anLisocial ism, ant isoviet ism are

very c lear not ions,  set  in the conscience of  the people by the cul tural

and pol i t ical  dominat ion and other problems of  the concrete histor ical

development.  These include the geographic,  economic and pol i t ical  con-

frontat ion beLween the capi ta l is t  and social ist  systems. No one can

forget the div is ion between the two Germanies,  the Soviet  invasion of

Czec oslovakia,  the pol i t ical  exi les and the ghost of  a new armed

confrontat ion.  On the other hand, they do not see that imper ia l isn and

react ionary governments in the so-cal led Western wor ld are worse real i t j .es

than those envis ioned bv the establ ishment of  social ism in the rest

of  Eurooe.
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The second reason is that ,  in terms of  possibi l i t ies for  i rnple-

mentat ion,  the chances of  sel f - re l iance in the long run are better

there than ln the underdeveloped world. Imaglne that irnperialisn and

big capl ta l  were absent f rom Europe, that  the means of  product ion

belonged to the people,  that  there was a democrat ic process of  part i -

c ipat lon,  ln sun, lmagine social ism. The scient i f ic  and technological

level ,  the exlst ing i .ndustr ia l izat ion,  the natural  resources, etc. ,  would

place Europe i .n a pr iv i leged posi t ion to at tempt a rapid decentral izat ion

of i ts socioeconomic system. I f  at  the same t ime there is an internat ional ist

conscience, the f ru i ts of  th is f inancial ,  scient i f ic  and technological

developnent could be shared in sol idar i ty wi th the underdeveloped world.

This, ,  however,  is  a goal  rather than a real i ty.  The mult inat ional

companles are st l l l  here,  together wi th the f ishing f leets,  the f inancial

lnst l tut ions,  the monopoly of  mari t ime transportat ion,  the state capi ta l is t

enterpr lses,  the agr lcul tural  propert ies.  There are the OTAN, CIA, EC5wI,

WF, IDB' and the rest  of  the alphabet of  internat ional  agencies.  And there

are the masses, marginal  in part ic ipat ion,  decis ion-ur,aking and even in

conscience I

I f  sel f - re l iance can increase the consciousness arrd mobi l , ize these

nasses, Lhen i t  l -s a posl- t ive contr ibut ion.  But sooner or later these ,

nasses wi l l  have to confront what const i tutes the heart  of  the matter,

and that is the capi ta l is t  and imperial ist  dominat ion in their  orrm homes!
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